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} ies~dstatemefit eatinot be téleated, for thý1 purposes of eiiabi-
ing the ser-ant to znaintain an action, as being an act which is

* equivalent to a slander3 .
The extreme severity with which the ride xnay somnetimies

operate lias recently been shewn in a very, striking mnanner by its
application in that class of cases in which several employers in
a certain line of business enter h'to a inutial agreemient thait no

4 person whio has previously been in the service of one 'of them
shall be hiredi by any other, inless lie can procluce what is known
aR a "'clearance enrd" from his lat employer. Althongh it is4 evidenit thot Rn arrangement of thia kind may render if extremely
diffictilt, or eveii virtual]y inipossible, for a servant who lias niof
receiverl the requisife eertificate to obtain w-ork similar to that
%vhieh he haNg been doing the courts have deelined tri qnalify the
eonmriion-law doetrine', Trhe lawful act of refulsing the clearanre
enrd is not eonverted juta a tort by the fact that the refusai iri

Nvife was dlsmi8sed f rom defendant't, service, another partv, w~ho was
wvilling to employ lier upon the presentation et satisfactory information
regardlng her charaeter, déclined to take ber into bis service. on n0count
(if defendant's failure to give ber a character. Upon tht. admîission of the
plalntiff's counsel that lie had no precedent for such an action. Lord
K-inyon saiti that there wvn no case; nor e~uild the netion be supporteti by
law. By soe olid gtatutes. regulations had been establisheti respecting
the character of Libourers; but In the case of domestic andtieniai servant,
tIieýe was no Iaw to compel the master to give the servant a character.

-might lie a duty which his feelings 2nlght prompt hlmn to perforai; but
there was ni) iaw to anforce tne dolng of it.

That the obligation of a master to ge a servant a chararter belongs
to the iinîjwerfert P'!axs ni ae not enforceable by law. bias been hli in Srot-
lanid aise. Pril v. .lshburlon, (Se. Ct. of Ss.1909) Fat,. Dec. 446, citer!
ia Friser, M,%. & S. p. 129.

To the saine generai effect ses Moult v. Holliday (1898ý 1 Q.13. 1211,
î (<per Hawkins, J., arguendo) ; Limbek. v. Gerrtj (1806) 15 Mise. 663, 3r)

.Y. Supp, 95; and cases cited In the ioiiowing tiotes.
3 NeYork. C. if St. L.R. Co. v. Ethaffer (1902) 65 Ohio St. 414

(418, 419) 62 LR.A. 931, 62 N.B. 1036.
TaI Cleveland, C.C. & St. L.R. Cç, v. Jenkitis (1898> 174 TIl. 398, 51I

NE. 811, the court thus disoussed tif rights oï the servaiut: "Fromn the
evicience produced on this question, and f rom, the judicili notivie whlch wve
take of the ordinary generai management of railroads, It is apparent that

what is L-nowa as a clearance card Is glmply a letter, be It good, bail or
indiliferent, given to an empioy4 ut the time of hi@ discharge or end of
service, shewing the cause of suait discha rge or voiuatary quittance,. the
iength of tlime of service, his capaclty, and such other facts as wouid Rive

.1~ on those concerrned information of hlp former employment. .Such a card is
la no sense a letter of remnrendation, and in tmany cases mlght, andi
probably wvouid, lie of a form andi character whlch the hoider %would hesi-
tate and decline ta presenit to any person ta whom he was maklng applieta.


